Sample of Sandie Benefits
* Well Planned Rides every Weekend
(Ride as little or as much as you want. We travel all over
the Tri-State area and beyond.
* Annual Low Road Ride
(A weekender trip that has limited reservations and fills
up fast each year.)
* Annual Reunion Tour Ride
(Once a year we make a long haul ride together to a grand
destination.)
* No riders left behind
(We
leave as a group and come home as a group, If there is a
problem we will do what it takes to get you home.)

Sand Dollar Board of Directors
President: Robert Woods Rwoods1722@cox.net
Vice President: Sam Engler
d127sengler@embarqmail.com
Secretary: Edna Keefe

ednammk1@aol.com

Treasurer: Edna Keefe

ednammk1@aol.com

Road Captain: George Engler
d127fatcat@embarqmail.com
Webmaster: Joe Rello
joejoe@sandollarmotorcycleclub.com

* We offer Structured Skills Events once a month
(Hone your rusty skills amongst friends or if you are a
new rider learn to become a well seasoned rider)
* Monthly Newsletters
(Full
with Recipes, Stories, useful information by our members,
and Calendar of events)
* Local Social Events
(We sometimes meet in the evening at for laughs and
good times at a local restaurant that has been a supporter
of our poker runs)

SAND DOLLAR
MOTORCYCLE CLUB

Websites
www.sandollarmotorcycleclub.com

A Motorcycle Club that Rides!!!

www.facebook.com/pages/SandollarMotorcycle-Club/110038601999
www.myspace.com/sandollarmotorcycleclub
twitter.com/SandDollarMC

* Dinner Rides
(We
sometimes have short dinner rides to socialize and grab
some good food)
* Monthly Meetings
(We hold monthly meeting at the Golden Corral, 414a
Mary Esther Cut Off NW, Ft Walton Beach, FL 32548 to
discuss upcoming event followed by a short ride. Our
club is steered by an annually elected “Board of Directors”
and Road Captain appointed “Associate Board of
Directors”. These boards work for the good of the club to
provide a fun filled and event packed year.)

A diverse Motorcycle Club
All Makes and Models
New Riders to Advanced Riders

SAND

DOLLAR

M/C

PO BOX 491
FORT WALTON BEACH, FL 32549

Over 42 Years of Riding Together
1980 - 2022

SAND DOLLAR M/C
The Sand Dollar Motorcycle Club is one of the oldest and ‘ridingest’ motorcycle clubs in Florida. WE HAVE A
LOT OF FUN and we promote safe and effective means of group riding and conduct that will enhance the
image of the motorcycle rider and encourage others to participate in the sport. The club actively supports the
interests of the American Motorcycle Association and promotes a common bond of friendship in club
membership with the public and community activities in our area. We are looking forward to meeting riders
of all experience levels that enjoy motorcycling at it’s finest. If you enjoy this sport, then please take the time
and say, Hello! Check our calendar on our website and come out to one of our socials and meet us.

Sand Dollar M/C Sandies
What does it mean to be a Sandie? It means
you will be riding with a group of likeminded friends that care about you, friends

A MA CHAR TERE D C LU B:
The Sand Dollar M/C is the only AMA chartered recreational
riding club in northwest Florida. We host poker runs
throughout the year and all proceeds benefit local charities
that provide services of the elderly and families in need in
our community. We have great partnerships with businesses
that support our motorcycle community and our poker runs.

that are concerned with the safety of the

All Sand Dollar Poker Runs are Member of the America
Motorcycle Association for
AMA sponsored
over 34 Years

group at all times. It means you will be riding
with a group of friends you can count on to

R ID IN G E V ERY WE E KE ND:

take care of you and your bike if all goes

We welcome riders of all experience levels and motorcycles
of all makes and models as long as they can travel highway
speeds, and can be operated safely. If it is a great motorcycle
road in our area, chances are good that we have traveled on
it. We ride all year round and, since 2000 we have ridden
almost 4 Million miles as a club. Be Safe, Ride Hard, Be Happy.

wrong and Murphy’s Law says it will at some
point. Ask any member what it means to be a
Sandie and, you will hear it means you will
become family. Forty-Two (42) years and

We average 130-150 miles on
a ride.

We love to ride and ride a lot
Spring, Summer, Fall and
Winter.

Motorcycle riding may not be
perishable but motorcycle
Skills are.

Keep practicing your skills
and, they may one day save
your life or the life of others.

we are still a very active motorcycle club; we
must be doing something right. For more
information about the Club and to see our

M O TORC YC L E S K I L LS :

ride schedule, visit us at our club website,

Motorcycle safety has always been top priority. We have
riders with several levels of experience from the beginner to
the well seasoned rider, including several MSF rider coaches.
We have members who are willing to help any and all bikers
that are interested in riding. Once a month we practice life
saving skills that sharpen our safety awareness and have a lot
of fun in a non pressure environment.

Facebook Page, or on Twitter. Contact
information located on the back of this
brochure.

